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HoproMoiilH all tbe leading Fire
Companies of the world,

mill unW Insure yon against losa at
lowext rates ohtalnahle. Wo are
bImo auonts In Potent county for the

title guaranty and trust co.,
which I'urnUhoH aeourity for Coun-
ty and townahlp otUoiala. AIho
furnlNhcN bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
al a nominal foe. A nice line of
Heal ICstate Deals always to be had
at thia aitencv.
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Ueo. I. Davis. Ad.

. It. Knit. Locnla.
Duvne A Co. Loltor.
C. M. Arncr. Local.
Artilicial Limits. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Loral.
Itovnrd'H Pharmacy. Ad.
Kdinlioro Normal Local.
White Star Urot-ory- . Localn.
N. Y. Clothing Halo. Lnuahi.
C. M, Arncr .V Son. IiiNiirance reader,

Oil market :IomoI at f 1.74.

New hatN, now hat at Keifs. It,
Oil and gas leases at this office.
Hopkins aells the Don (Ian tdjoea tl
JilcHt If It don't 8eom Knod to see tbe

mud once more and the bare IiIIIh.

Come here and get the newest thing
In a hat. Our nprlng stock la hero. Hop-

kins. It
Robin are here now, and no mistake

about It. They seem as pleased about it
as (ho rest of us,

aoon now we ouuht to be get-

ting iimiii suckers. Our whole print store
for a good mess Just now.

Don't forget thut a dollar will go a
great deal farther at our Htore than else-

where because wo sell for cash. Foil's 1

E'liuboro Normal invites ambitious
young people to attend the spring ses-

sion. It begins March i!8th. John V.

lliitler, Prin. It
Pound, a pocketbook containing

money, which the owner cn have by
calling on Charles Met., of the borough,
proving property aud paying lor this no-

tice.

Tlonosta is still very short lu tene
mailt houses. A dozen or two moderate
priced houses would liud ready renters.
Who will start a building boom for the
coming summer f

The alumni of the Turnouts high
school w 111 bold a meeting iu Koom No,
4 ol the high school building, Friday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock. AH membors are
requested to bopiesent.

Early vegetables are already arriving
at the White Star Grocery. They are
fresh from the best hot bonnes of the
warmer climates, ami are crisp and fine-

ly lUvored. Call or phone. It
Young men and women who desire

an education should take advantage
of the facilities for study and professional
training ottered by the Clarion Normal.
Spring term begina April 5. It

A progrpHsive fliu-j- social will be
given by the ladies or the W. K. C. at the
Davis hall, Friday evouing, March 11th.
Dainty refreshments will be served and
all are cordially invited. Admission 15

cents.
C. M.Arner has a nice two-eeat-

surrey for sale at a reasonable 11 go re. It
has 1000-mil- u axles, has never had a
break, and is practically good and hand-

some as new. Suitable lor either double
or single team. !2t

An edict has gono forth from tbe
Dressmakers' Convention, says the Bliz-

zard, that women must once more re-

sume the "Urecian llcnd." If it is a
mandate of fashion of course the ladies
will proceed to hump themselves,

Improvements and alterations are
going on in the oflieo of the Central

-- House which will add greatly to the com-

fort and convenience of the place. An
arch is being cut out between the olllce
and the sitting room, and the olllce desk
bo arranged as to take iu both rooms.
The chaugo will be a good one, appreci-
ated alike by host and guests of this pop-

ular hostlery.
The ereek and river are on a great

ratupitgo at this writing, being higher
than for many months previous. No
damage is reported thus far In this sec-

tion, but the people on the lower river
are having some trouble in keeping out
of the swim. The prospects at Pittsburg
are for the highest Hood in years, but as
there is no ice mixed with the water the
damage will probably be comparatively
light.

J. ft. Watson, of Marienvillo, is an-

nounced In the Vindicator for Congress
on the Democratic ticket, and John J.
Henderson, of Harnett and Perry C. Hill,
of the horough are announced on the
same kttBQMI Associate Judge. The
Democratic primaries are booked lor
June 11th. Leo F. Keatting, of Marien-

villo, i announced in lat week's Ex-

press as a Democratic candidate for As-

sembly.
According to President Smith, wo-

men's rights are somewhat limited in .the
MormoA Church. When a man wants to
take oa a new wile be asks his first one's
consent. II she gives it, all right if she
don't, be marries No. 2 Just the same.
As a matter ot I act there are other bus-ban-

than those of the Salt Lake who
consult their wives iu a somewhat simi-

lar manner, on other subjects. So the
Oil City Bliz.iitU man thinks.

Does advertising pay? Thjs is a
question which is otten heard discussed
by the merchants. A little of It goes a
groat way in Franklin and when it is
done in the New it always pays. The
New City Grocery a few days ago, just
one week, to be exact, advertisod a spec-

ially cheap price on oranges on 'ruesdsys
and Thursdays, Last night Wiliiain Feit,
the junior member of the linn, told the
reporter that sineo they had advertised
the oranges they had disposed of over 100

boxes. Just,think of it! The New City
Grocery believes that advertising pays
aud pays well. Franklin News.

A Pennsy railroad dotoctlve arrested
Thad. Booher, who resldos near Hunter's
Station, three milos below Tlonosta, on
Wednesday morning last. He was
chargod with the larceny of some rope,
tackle block, etc., from a telegraph line-
man In the employ of the company, and
hapa hearing before Esquire Sotley, who
bound him over toourt in the sum of
$100. lloohor furnished ball and was re-

leased from custody till next court.

Sherbet is a rofroshiug drink at any
time of year. It is also called a temper-anc- o

drink. One definition in Webster
terms it a flavored water Ice. Young
men like sherbet, so do young ladies;
but sherbet Is no god without ice. Ac-

cording to statements made by some of
the girls litre, the boys don't out any Ice,
but the girls have sherbet, just the same.
The girls further state, that wbilo the
boys don't cut any Ice, they are very
good at "rubbering."

A case of smallpox has developed In
the Emergoncy hospital at Warron and
(hat institution has been placed under
quarantine by tho Hoard of health. No
patients can be admitted and no one is al-

lowed to entor or leave the place, There
was a difference of opinion among phys-
icians as to whether or not the case was
one of tho scourgo, so an Inspector from
the Stale Hoard o! Health was sent for.
Ho diagnosed it as genuine smallpox
with the above result.

"John," said James, "Where are you
going T" "I am going to Kellottville. A
clothing sale is going on there, and it is
said that a follow can buy real cheap
there." "You mean the New York
Clothing sale. You bet they sell
cheap. I am just coming from there and
here is what I have bought: An over-
coat, a suit of clothes, two shirts, a bat,
four pair of hose, and I honestly believe
that for the price I have paid for all I
could not have bought the overcoat In
any other store. Let me tell you they are
a god-sen- d to our community." It

Mankind would surely perish should
they ceaso to aid each other. From the
lime the mother cares for tho child until
the moment when some one wipes the
death-dam- p from the brow of the dying,
we cannot exist without mutual help. It
will do the average person good to think
of these things occasionally. There are
some noble souls who, by their help and
assistance of the deserving, have shown
that they fully appreciate the responsi-
bilities of life, and those they have
helped, if they appreciate the assistance,
will be stronger and better for it.

Luolla, Boatrlce Kama, daughter of
Mrs, Alice Robinson, was born June 28,
liKK), and died Maroli 3, 1001. The little
sufferer bore her severo Illness, pneumo-
nia, with greatest patience for two weeks.
Funeral services were conducted by the
Rev. Mr. Illingwnrth, pastor of the Pres-

byterian church, tbe burial taking plane
at the White church cemetery.

Sleep on In thy beauty,
Tuou sweet angel child,

By sorrow unblithed,
By sin undented ;

Like the dove of tho Ark
Thou hast llown to thy rest,

From the wild sea of strife
To the home of thoblest.

As 1004 Is a leap year all the holidays
for the year take a jump of one day.
Election day will occur as la'e as possi-

ble in November, fulling on the 8lh day
of the month. Memorial day aud Fourth
of July both fall ou Monday. Labor day
will be on Sept. 5. Thanksgiving day on
Nov. 21, tlie earliest day possible for its
observance. Christmas will fall on Sun-
day, The Lenten season was ushered in
on Feb. 17, a trifle earlier than last sea-
son. It will closo on Easter Sunday,
April 3. Palm Sunday will occur on
March 27 and Good Friday on April 1.
The Advent season will commenco on
Nov. 27.

Four prisoners were takou from the
jail here yesterday morning and con-

veyed to Warren to be tried this week
for various offenses. The first case called
at Warren Monday was that of the Com-

monwealth vs. Edwin Snyder, charged
with breaking jail. Ho is one of the
gang which broke Into tbe quarters of
of the Warren golf club last auinmor and
injured the property, afterwards break-
ing jail and being recaptured at bis home
in Oil City. Snyder was convicted and
sentenced to four years for breaking into
the golf club house, and two years and
six months for He was
brought back Monday night aud lei t with
Shoritf Noblit for safekeeping till be Is

taken to the pen. John Gallagher, who
was also taken up Monday morning, will
be tried this week on charges of alleged
"short-changin- bartenders at Sheffield
and North Clarendon several weeks ago.

Insurance Company of North America.

Philadelphia, Fob. 20, 1904.

Messrs. C. M. Arner it Son,
Tionesta, Pa,

Dear Sirs: We thank you for the very
satisfactory increase of our premium re-

ceipts In your agency for 1903 and sin-

cerely liopo it will bo lu your power to,
at lra.it, make as good a showing for this
year.

It is our earnest desire to keep the In-

surance Compauy of North American
first among the companies doing business
In Pennsylvania, for while its age and
established reputation makes its policy
sought wherever it is represented, still
Pennsylvania is our home and in that
home wo feel we are entitled to first place.
We know it has boon our earnest effort,
by our treatment of our policy holders
and agents, to deserve It and we feel con-

fident wo may rely upon your friendship
for ourselves to see that nothing remains
undone to assure it,

Tho need of such a company as ours,
able and prompt to meet such rice disas-aste- rs

as Chicago, Boston and Baltimore,
must appeal to every intelligent agent
who has insurance to sell, and makes its
policy as good as a government bond
when called upon to moot a less.

Y'ours truly,
J. Cli ment CAltuot.L,

Manager, Penna. State Department.

THERE IS JiO SUCH A TIUXG.

Talking about scarcity of money, there
is no such a thing. Sell something real
cheap and money Is flourishing. We
notice that at the New York Clothing
sale, at Kellottville, Pa. it

TO IT UK A COM) I.N ONH l)AV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It fails
to cure. E. W, Grovo's signature is on
each box. 2Tic.

YOU AM) T0UK FUIEX1H.

L. J. Hopkins Is In Pittsburg on bus-
iness this woek.

J, D. W. Reck was In Oil City on
business Saturday,

P. C. Proper was In Tryonville on
buslnoss Thursday.

Miss Kathleen Joyce returned Mon-
day from Pittsburg.

J. C, Welch was down from Balltown
on business Saturday,

T. F. Rltchey, Esq., Is in Corry on
legal business

J. J. Iindnrs spoilt Sunday with
friends in Oleau, N. Y.

Mentor Feit was a businoss visitor to
Oil City Saturday alternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Francis Hoov-lc- r,

of Hunter run, Sunday last, a sou.

Miss Ruth Clark Is a ttuest of her
sister, Miss May, In Oil City this week.

Chas. Ainann is down from Warren
helping to invoice Lanson's plumbing
store.

W. G. Wyman expects to get moved
into his new house about the first of
April.

Charlie Carlson, of West Hickors-- ,

gave tho Rkpuhlican a friendly call Sat-
urday.

Mrs. II. H. Bruner was down from
West Hickory last Saturday visiting her
parents.

T. D, Collins and K. X. Kreitlor, of
Nobraska, woro in Brookville on busi-
ness last woek.

Mrs. J. R. Morgan spent Saturday
with her sister-in-la- Miss Lizzie Mor-

gan, iu Oil City.
Mrs. Ella Chapel, of Warren, was a

guest ol her sister, Mrs. Harry Begley,
over last Sabbath,

Mrs. Clinton Fitzgerald, of Marien-

villo, was the guest of Mrs. S. M. Henry
a part of last week.

N. G, Cole and Frank Combs, of a,

were pleasant callers at the
oflice Monday,

Miss Iva Holeman returned Monday
from a two weeks' visit with friends in
Titusville and Spartansburg.

Mrs. Garfield Grove and baby spent
last week wiih her mother, Mrs. Shoup,
in Rocky Grove, Venango county,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pre per left on tbe
evoning train Monday for sunny Florida,
where they will pass tbe next couple of
months.

Mrs. C. A. Randall and sister, Mrs.
K. S. Hullngs, are at Wilklnsbiirg, tho
guests of the former'B daughter, Mrs.
'Harvey Riser.

James G. Carson of West Hickory
passed down the road last week enroute
to Kittanning, where he is visiting bis
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Sheasley.

E. I. Whisner and family, residents
ot Buck Mills for some timo past, left
last week for the state of Washington,
where tbey will make thoir future abode.

Mr, and Mis, E. W. Bowman, are re-

joicing over the arrival of a nine-poun- d

son, who arrived at their homo on North
Elm street last Saturday morning, tho
5th inst.

Daniol ' Fellows, of near Newmans-ville- ,

has been lying very seriously ill
with pneumonia for the pat three weeks.
At last accounts he was a trifle better, but
not out of danger.

Editor Muse of the Vindicator attend-
ed the Demociatic State committee pow-
wow at Harrisburg last week, which
tiixed the date for their annual naming
of Stale victims for the fall slaughter on
April 19lh, next.

Mr. aud Mrs. W.F.Jones, of New-

town Mills, were called to Smethport,
Pa., on Tuesday of last week on account
of the death of their grandson, Meryl
Boyd Burdick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Burdick. The child was aged six
mouths.

"Trix" Andorson has been missed
from the barber slvp for tbe past woek,
and we understand has boon nursing a
genuine case of quinsy. Any one who
has ever wiestled with this distinguished
guest will oasily realize how uproarously
happy Trix has been in his vacation,

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Stroup, of German Hill, was the scene of
a very pleasant gathoring Saturday eve-

ning last. Twenty-tw- o friends were
present in honor of the twenty-tirs- t birth-
day of their son, Arthur. A nice lunch
was served, and all present report a good
timo.

Otis and Ed. Rudolph were down
from Endeavor Thursday on business.
Ott tells us tbey have lost no time to
speak of during the past winter in their
endeavor to keep tbe big Wheeler A

mills in stock from bis camp,
notwithstanding the continued severity
ol the weathor.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest F. Shoup and
Utile son, Paul, are with Ttonesta friends
this woek. Their home is in Buffalo, N.
Y., where Mr. Shoup is presiding elder
of the Buffalo district of the Free Metho-
dist church. He will assist Rev. R. A.
Xahniser In his protracted meetings here
this week, preaching each eveulng.

Miss Elizabeth Furman died at her
home at Strattanvllle, Clarion county,
Wednesday ot last week, of peritonitis
supe-induce- d by "grip." Miss Furman
was formerly a teacher in the Marienvillo
schools, and had many friends in this
county, all of whom will be pained to
learn of her demise. Her age was about
23 years.

George Mutlia, who has dono the
teaming a. the county home this winter,
was a caller at the Republican olllce
Saturday, He says it kept him husiliug
to keep the boilers supplied with wood
suiliciently to keep up the heat for the
inmates at the borne, and once when the
thermometer got down 30 below zero be
thought he wasn't going to make it,

Frank Dickinson, for the past nine-

teen years superintendent of the large
tannery at Brookston, this county, baa
tendored his resignation to tbe company,
and will remove from that place, his po-

sition being now tilled by J. Swanson, of
Falls Creek, Jofl'orson county. Mr. Dick-

inson made the tannery what it is, one of
the best in the State, and during bis man-

agement and residence In Brookston
made a host ol friends who are very sor-

ry to know that ho is noUonger to be one
of their citizens.

If troubled with weak ditfostion,
belching or sour stomach, use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
you will gt quick reliof. For salo by
Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Iliff Theatre Floats From Wnrrcn to
New Orlennn.

Perhaps the most Interesting of new ves-

sels plying the Ohio, Illinois, and Missis-

sippi rivers Is oin-buil- upon an extui-siv- e

scale for use as 'a floating theatre,
which Is thus described in the Scientific
American :

"The seating capacity Is for i00 people,
and there are boxes for the elite and a pit
for tlie orchestra. In addition tho vessel
issufliclently large to admit of numerous
sleeping rooms for the actors, the deck
hands and all those connected with tho
show or the boat. The entire force num-

bers forty. On the steamer which tows
the theatre besides the boilers and en-

gines, there is a complete electric light
plant, besides a kitchen and dining loom.

Iu view of the fact that the long water
route of the floating theater carries it Into
the warmer portions of the South, the sea-

son for the show does. not close until late
in tho Southern winter. The entire route
comprises 2,500 milos. Tho boat, named
"Tho Governor of the Ohio Rver,"is now
under construction at Warren, the lum-

ber being furnished by the Rogers Mill
Co. for Norris, Blauiphire A Co., aud will
start from Warren on or about April 3d,
and will visit all towns along the Alle-

gheny, Thence the boat slowly makes lis
way In the direction of New Orleans. The
idea of a floating theater is not exactly
new, but the extensive scale upon wbic'j
it is being cairied nu and the fact that it
is tbe demand for comedy and high-clas- s

vaudeville acts at a season wheu the
weather is too warm for traveling com-

panies to play opera houses.
On tho upper deck of the steamer is a

calliope. Long before tbe theater reaches
the town In which it is to show, the
s:unds of thi.'i instrument may be beard.
The Idle population ol the river towns at
once begins to assemble ou the wharf. As
the steamer comes within a few hundred
feet of the dock the calliope is silenced
and a brass band strikes up a familiar
air. The crowd on the wharf grows larg-

er. Many are there awaiting tho first op-p- oi

tunity to secure reserved seats. When
the boat touches tbe wharf the sailors
make the vessel fast and put the gang-

plank in place. The scenery Is arranged
and the orchestra rehearses. Tbe peo-

ple come aboard and select their seals in-

stead of doing so from a diagram on shore.
At night (he theater Is brilliantly lighted
by electricity and a searchlight flashes
over the surrounding territory. The en-

tertainment lasts about three hours."
The above floating theater expects to

arrive at West Hickory about April 5th,
at Tione-l- a the following day, April 6tb.

Maylmrg.

F. K. Brown and wife were vHting
Brookville all this week.

Conrad Zuendel was al tbe burg Thurs-
day.

Joe Simpson, one of the Cook Oil Lease
bos pumpers, was a a ay visiting frieuds
since Monday.

The Conk Oil Lease otllco is decorated
with a government map of tbe United
Suites, received from the Iuterior De-

partment. It's a beauty.
Joe Brewster is cleaning out sewers

and fixing water crossings on the public
road.

Mrs. Blowers and bei baby girl was
visiting Mrs, Win Richards and Mrs.
Chas, Card,

Fiank Richards went back to commer-
cial college Monday.

Tbe protracted meeting at the school
honso was fairly well attended, Rev. J.S.
McGeary preaching this week.

Mrs. M, A, Hartnian is on the sick list.
Win. Deabner, boss carpenter for

Brown & McManlgle, commenced the
new barn. It is to be 125 feet long,

A surprise party at Frank Wynkoop's
on bis return trom Warren, was a sur-

prise indeed. The noighbors took in a

good supply of groceries for him and bis
family, Frank's hand is getting better,
aud he may be ablo to work in a month.

The big thunder storm left its mark al
Mayburg on Monday night. I had just
sat down to supper when that awful crash
of thunder came. Just before the crash,
a streak of forked lightning ran around
the room, dazing everybody but hurting
nono. The clap of thundor seemed to
drive one into the ground. Then shouts
ol "tire, well on fire!" All the boyB

rushed to No, (15, on the Balltown road
about a quarter of a mile from town.
That awful crack bad set two tanks on

lire. No. 00 was put out by the neigh-

bors. Not so No. 95. It blazed away as

only an oil fire can. Tt.o tank was about
SO teet from tho derrick, which it set on
lire, but the rain aud the boys put tho fire
out and saved the rig. After the fire we
discovered that it was caused by the
lightning striking a stub, tearing up the
ground until it readied the gas aud steam
lines, ran along them, set No. 05 on fire
al the casing-head- , aud tired tho gas at
a leak under a house, which was put out.
Also ran up to No. 95 as above.

One feature of the fire was especially
interesting. There was a blaze about
three feet long about 50 feet up tbe der-

rick on one of the legs. The old super-
intendent said, "Boys, I'll give $5 to any-

body who will put out that blaze." Carl
Cnristiansou ran for the ladder, and had
just reached the blaze when an awful
dash of raiu put it out. Well, Carl got
his $," all the same. The derrick floor
was on tire underneath, whore the oil
from the tank had run, but tbe boys tore
up plank, broke In other places and
shoveled snow aud ice till all was sale. It
was a most interesting time for 15 or 20

minutes but tho boys subdued it. The
05 oil tank and tank-hous- e and about 25

barrels if oil, were burned.
Mokb Anon.

Letter to A. Carson.
Tionesta, I'd.

Dear Sir: Lead-and-o- is not good
paint; don't wear; the rule Is as every-

one knows, repaint iu throe years.
Devoo lasts six, in tho same way low

wldo margiu in all such statements.
What does it mean, to last? It means the
samo with both.

As to covering: that's another, Here's
an instance.

Mr. J. J, Hall, Shellield, Pa., painted
two houses, took 40 gallons.

Last summer bought 40 gallons Devoo
for the same two housos returned 10 gal-Ion- s.

The paint, that covers, lasts ; it's all
paint, true paint, and full measure. Lead-and-o- il

Is all paint but not good paint;
the lead wauls zinc. Better paint Duvoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok A Co.,

15 New York.
P. S.-J- iu-. D. Davis sells our paint.

Cream of the New.

Culpability Is about the only ability
some men possess.

A few odds and ends still left at Hop-

kins' store. Take them at your own
price. It

Follies of life are the amusements we
don't care for.

Fr8ho-- t vegetables and garden stuff
at the White Starr Grocery. It

Some people imagine they lose casto
by speaking civilly.

Come In and get posted on prices
you'll be surprised how low. Felt's It

A rich uncle's will power is often the
making of a young man,

A dollar saved is a dollar made. You
can save many a dollar by purchasing
clothing at tbe New York Clothing Co.
sale at Kellottvill, Pa.. It

When a man gets the matrimonial
fever be catches it from some woman.

The new spring g ods now In and still
arriving at Hopkins' are the finest that
have been shown in the town yet. Your
inspection Is invited while the assort-
ment is at its best. It

When the flying machine is perfected
we can visit our castles In the air.

Besides the genuine reduction on
goods for cash, we have made another re-

duction on all winter goods. Come and
see. Feit's. It

No matter how bad a thing Is you
should be thankful that It isn'tnny worse.

A choice lot of new spring dress
goods, ginghams, etc., at the Iron Build-
ing. Beauties and no mistake. Call. It

A polite person is one who doesn't let
others know what be thinks of them.

Kellottville is booming. People are
coming from near and far to tho New
York Clothing sale that is going on
there. It

The elevator boy Is poorly paid when
one considers the fool questions he is
asked.

The new clothing stock at Hopkins'
excellss anything heretofore brought to

this market. We are prepared to tit out
young aud old at very moderate prices. 1

A man is in luck if he doesn't got
turned down while waiting lor something
to turn up.

The Doughlas shoo for men, the
Strootuian fur women, and the Richard-so- u

for both men and women, cannot be
beaten anywhere. Hopkins is eole deal-
er here, and has just received a large new
line of all three makes. It

The wise artist paints a woman's por-

trait not as she looks, but as she Imag-

ines she looks.

Proper Trent in cut fur Pneumonia.
Pneumonia is too dangerous a disease

for anyone to attempt to doctor bimsell,
although he may have the t roper medi-
cines at hand. A physician should al-

ways be called. It should be borne in
mind, however, that pneumonia always
results from a cold or from an attack of
the grip, and that by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy the threatened at-
tack of pneumonia may be warded off.
This remedy is also used by physicians
in the treatment of pneumonia with best
results. Dr. V. J. Smith, of Sanders,
Ala., who is also a druggist, says, of it:
"I have I ecu selling Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and prescribing it in my
practice lor the past six years. I use it
in eases of pneumonia and have always
gotten best results." Sold by Dr, J. C.
Dunn.

Nolice to Delinqnent Taxpayers of
Hickory Township.

All taxes not paid on or before April
15, 1904, will be collected according to law.

R. O. Wuitton,
al5 Collector by Appointment
Infliuiiiiinlnry 1CI iiiilinni Cureil.

William Shaffer, a brakeman of Deuni-so-

Ohio, was con lined to his bed for
several weeks with inflammatory rheu-
matism. "I used many remedies," be
says. "Finally I sent to McCaw's drug
store for a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, at which time I was unable to use
hand or foot, and in one week's time was
able o go to work as happy aa a clam."
For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

t'lu-n- Itnles via tho l I'lnte.
Feb. 2nd and 10th, March 1st and 15th,

f.nd April 5th and 19th, are the dates of
Nickel Plate excursions to the West,
South and Southwest. Write A. C. Show-alte- r,

I). P. A HOT, State Btreet. Erie,
Pa. Ida 13

A Fnvorlte Heinrdy for Itnhies.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy a favorite with the mothers of small
children. It quickly cures their coughs
aud colds and prevents danger of pneu-
monia or other serious consequences. It
not only cures croup, but when given as
soon as the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack. For sale by Dr. J.
C. Dunn.

Personally Conduct cl Excursion via llie
Nickel Plate Itouil.

The very latost equipment is used for
Nickel Plate excursions, coaches with
high back seats and modern sleeping
cars. If you are going to travel you can
not afford to miss this opportunity to
make a trip cheap and comfortable.
Writo A. C. Showalter D. P. A., W State
St., Erie, Pa., lor particulars. 17toal3

"LE K0Y PLOWS TURN the EARTH."
I lor.sea and men grow fat, their labor is

pleasant and easy, and the results of the
labor are highly satisfactory, all because
the farmer profited by tho experience of
his well satisfied neighbors aud purchas-
ed a" Le Roy Plow." The draft is just
right. The turn of tho moldboardls found
only on the"Le Roy"and isjnst right. If
the'Le Roy Plows" are not all right they
will not cost you a cent. Sold by Lau-so- n

Bros., Tioncsta.

MARRIED.
TUCKER-PROCTO- R- In Tionesta,

March 4, 1!M4, by S. J. Setley, J. P.,
Archie R. Tucker of West Hickory, Pa.,
and Agues May Proctor of Fagundus,
Pa.

GUNN MuCOOK Iu Tionesta, March
5, 1004, by S. J. Sotley, J. P., Harry E.
Guiinn Biid Flora E. McCook, both of
Green twp , Forest county, Pa.

i.imic.y i;isii:ss,
Practical ideas, up to dale meth-

ods, make our students a success, and
tht) calls Cot (hem greater than we
can supply. Tho best investment
you cau make for Ibo business world
is to take our CommerMal and Short-
hand Course. We teach more in one
year than the ordinary school can in

three. o4 of our students havu ac-

cepted ellice positions siucu last
Spring. Enter at any time.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Wakhion, 1'a.

Spring
i

Painting.

Its about time to think of

repainting your bouse or

renewing the ioside of

your horn?. Maybe its
' - ' '"

.. ' . '

r tbe barn that needs it.

Jielter cnusult us before

you do.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

March.
They are coming every day

NEW
HATS,
SHOES,
WHITE

Our Shoes arc Known :

is
It makes or man a ma

The up to date mao
ibis and takes no chances who
ing his The iote
well-dresse- d man buys t
thorized styles nf the truly
makers.

OR

and thus avoids freak hats and
tbat

which they produce. Sim
with their Broadway and

Fifth Avenue Stores, we are
the correct Spring iD both
soft and Stiff' Hats of the above two
greatest Hat

Price $2 to $50.0.
Knox Spring Silk Hat, $G and $8

Kdox Opera, S7 and $9

in and try on the new
styles and post yourself on the com-
ing shapes.

CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

0 4.
NEW SPISIXCJ GOODS.

CLOTHING,

GOODS.

Douglas,
Strootman,
Richardson.

LEFT we have just a few Odds aud Ends left of our Winter Stock:

TWO only, ladies' jackets, 3(5 & 40 TWO only low-price- fur collars.
FEW pairs of bargain shoes. SOME remnant iu dress goods.
FEW lined wrappers. And Price Cuts no Ice.

If you can use any of the above articles they are yours at moet
any price. Come in.

Ii. J. Hopkins.
The Old
Stand By

"STEEL SHOD."
Rough ami Tumble Boys are

tight at borne iu th.se Shoes. They
can etimp, and knock, and kick
around all day and not make a deut
in

LIKE
They fit well, allow plenty of

room io the toes for boys.
"They 1. ok like Dad's," have the
same leather, the heavy sole and
broad heel. You cannot make a bet-

ter iuvestmrut than these shoes for
boys.

Sycamore, Seneca and Centre

Stetson Hats

ouly

Come

correct

fleece

them.

Are worn by men in every walk of life iu all parts of the world.

They assure good wear for all out door servico,

Teey mark the acme in hat

And not hige tjuality considered.

Rain Coats

OIL PA

3, 4

to

A in the spring months, and as they will take the
place of a spring you 'kill l o birds with one stone."
(Jonts stampe d are for all

not for an all day's as they are
u it a coat, but for an rainy day they are

I ON E. PR
41X43 SENECA ST.

After All the
Hat IT.

pearaDce.

beadwear.

KNOX YOUMAN'S

provincincial agricultural ap-
pearance
ultaoeouBly

showing
Shapes

Manufacturers.

THE McCUEN

119

mentioned

"THEY WEAR IRON."

growing

perfection.
priced,

Streets, CITY,

and $5.

10, 12, 15 $20.

ICE CLOTHTERN
OIL CITY. PA- -

necessity
Overcoat,

"Cravanetto" waterwroof practical

purpose, possibly downpour,

teamstsr's ordinary
thoroughly waterproof.


